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instructed to act as they thought beat I

ty. The accused parties were defend
hy L. O. Sterns.
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Olias. O. Barrett,

Bookseller & stationer,
LARGEST STOCK IN PORTLAND.

No. 79 Frot and No. 5 WHjti

for the protection of the bondholders

aud one dollar on a thousand of tin-firs- t

mortgage bonds was voted to do-- ;

fray any expenses necessary for the"

purpose. The committeo consists y.

Director II. llohenemsor, E Lade u bur;
G. Miuoprio, A. Nicderhotheim, Julius

JUST ONE PsIOtYSEflT
e

4

J. W. CRAWFORD & CO.

ISruSist & Apothecaries.

The present chiof magistrate of this

grt Republic lias tried several

fe Pnutagraph says : The largest
f

- and most fertiio lands in south
for agricultural purposes

i touud in Coos county. The North
k of the Coquillu river contains

e excellent vacant lands, there being
:i ior a large scttlemeuty. On

'Cunningham creek, a tributary of

One Good Thinu. We hasten to

chronicle the fact that the last Congress
did oue good thing. 'I he lawn regard-

ing our land system was so ameuded as

to virtually repeal the pre-empti- laws
and to allow settlements hereafter made

upon the public lands under the home-

stead laws ouly. This is as it should be,for
no man hereafter in the U. S. should bo
allowed to obtain oue foot of the pub-
lic domain except he becomes un actual
settler, and then should neverbe allowed

John A. 129 Front st, practical Watch
Beck, A Jeweler. Work d.m tor theTraA

15 HACII15MKK. front fitwt
1 J uchanan, V. A., 8. w. cor. First A Xaylor st
Jt Cheapest Furniture House in Portland.

Schmidt aud W. Koestcr

The resources ot Oregon were very ICoquillo, there are also large quantities.
Wolf, who! Dillard's, u new and promising town

well set forth by Consul STATE STREET, PATTON'S BLOCK,

SALEM 0EECi ON.
WALTER BttOJUfet COUillK'llL'UH un mc VUIJUIUU, J3 111

liroximitv to the settlement on the r,AllPETS-- t.
more than oue quarter section.

llarke Henderson A Cook, 81 4 83 First St
J Dealers in Dry Qood.Fancy Millinery. Aft

- I .m fit I ' A & t . a.K lillilinGoqd Resolution. Let tho farm 1ohn & noitnri5ia, too rruiu i vuuiuno"v"
J Merchants & de'lrs in O'gn A Cal. Produce

ontrle. jJli. m'nft.A dealer in Baddies, Uat,ers carry out their well-form- ed resolu-

tions in this and othur counties in the " r- - ... mm ll T.l A( ness, A tjaldlcry llaraware, o rrunt .

experiments since his first election.

He started out with the declaration
ihftt be "Should have no policy to
enforce against the will of the people."
As to whether or nut he has violated

that promise, we have nothing now to

aay, but we da suggest that it is

apparent that the President has a pecu-

liar faculty of ascertaining what the pec.

plejdo want, or ia other words, what they
wiUaftand.The President seems to think

that if by experimenting he can secure

the acquicsence of an unsuspecting
people in any soheme ho may desire to

carry out for the special benefit of the
Grant family huth present and Tpros

pective, tlat he will have faithfully
fcept hU promise. He tried the San
Pom in go scheme, filled tu Win, and
then declared it was all right, that he

" : ...... . ii u

stated that notwithstanding ihu means

of steamer communication and the

paifio Railroad, the State had increased

in population but very slowly during
the last twenty years, and this wa&

attributable to tho monopoly prioos of

transportation of freight aud passengers,
and the stifling of all healthy com pe-

tition by those who held control of the

carryinig trade.
In tho same paper all the American

railroad bonds are quoted. O. CM 11.

State against the rapid encroachment furrier, W. & Co., iv.i troni ai. jucuu.tJ Tailors k Clothiers, Htl022zf;rr - "77- - ..i JL tiZZi tfmot monopolies, fix their own price for

creek named. I he construction ot a

rtilroad and canal will be commenced
tlis summer, connecting the shipping
or Coos Kay with deep water naviga-
tion on the Coquillc, thus falioitatiug
tianSportatiou.

The surveyed public vacant lands of
Soitheru Oregon are becoming rapidly
exlaustcd, settlements in many instan
eef being iu advance of the surveys.
With the year cudiu December, 1871,
tie following quantity of lauds were
dtHpo.-it-d ul'ut the Koseburg Laudollice :
Cash purchase, 45. -- UU acrres ; home-

stead applications, l8, Go I acres ; pre

4 Uatinan, fi c roni
DeLasbmutt money loaned, oarntflthe transportation of their grain to As

toria, theu ship it upon large sailing 101, Front street. .

YlUJC;C;iTS. C. H. Woodard t to
IB lilt Front Street.

vessels which carry cheap, and the
DolphjIIoll.iday and Crawford ring will

1 m
Orders from any portion of tho State or Territo
ries carefully filled hy mill or exprns.soon Detrin to lcel the nower ofw 4

the people.
stand lowest on the list, being held at

while California & Oien com-

mands 77J.

mil, Lowenteiu & Co. Furniture and Lar- -
17t I"' da'lrg ytore from 13t to 133 First St.

Action Not Words. The Ore- -

emption tiling." averaging )1,000 ; war-

rant and other disposals, 'JO, 215 acres;
total, acres ; and for the year
ending December, 17- -, tin? followinggonian talks much about corruption in I.att-s-t From the Mo.locs

Vreka, April 8. Tho following wil

niployuient Agency. JWitherall, 80 Iront t.
I"

J Furnifhc all kinds of help.

lTj verding a IJecbe, 10 Front street. Com mis --

Jj siou Mrcts and de'lrs in Domestic Prod'ce .

Livery "StaUeTcor. First S'm'n Bti.
Ia-hl-

r
Corhctt Pr. Good turn-out- s al's on band

cor." First A Wash'gtn sU.
ITshefXHerts, Clothing Furo'g Goods.

this administration. May we be per-
mitted to say that it comes with very
bad grace, it seems to us, for n news-

paper that has exerted its utmost pow-
er to perpetuate this wicked,corrupt, do"

was only trying the experjmei t; but as

the people denounced it, he would

delist, at the same time claiming that
be was right and the people wrong.

Then he tried nepotism and the

people failing to denouuee it at the
late election, he has firmly established

it in the government, and it is too late

Puro Drugs, Chemicals and Pattont Medi-cine- sj

French, English and American Pcrfu- -

ESSENTIAL OILS,

DYE STUFFS,

PATENT DYES,

EAU DE CO LONG E,

' POMADES,

COSMETIQUES,

HAIR OIL,

is the result; Cash purchate 4.),UU
acres ; homesteads 4- -, 40 acres; pre-

emption averaging 45,000 acres;
warrant and other disposals 77,500.
Total, 210,0:JO.

The Jacksonville Sentinel
speaking of the late tiro at that place
gays: A lire engine last Thursday
evening, properly managed,, would have

paid for itself aud ten times more.
How much l inger will the people of
Jacksonville he 41 penny wi-- e and

pouud fmViish?" This disastrous hie
,s come at u time when it.-- will

appear in the Yreka Journal to morrow:

Headquarters, Lava lied, April, Gth.
Uoston came iu to-da- y. His mcs-sair- e

is fur three. Commi.siotiers, iuclud

ing (Jenerals Canhy and (jillem, to
aitet Captain Jack and seven others
at the second eutm ; no others to come.
This was refused, a- - treachery was
evident. Then he said if they would
meet there aud have a talk Jack would
come to ucutrnl irvound and talk aain

This temj ting ofler wns

refused. He then promised, on behalf

KAY'S .THISIC STOKE,
The largest Music House on tbe CoasU

STEINWAV PIANOS, BUBDETT 0EQAI?5

G. L. I)t I'll ASS, Manager,

for the dominant party to cry out

acainat it. and thus the first stake

spisabh;administration,to turn immedia-

tely round curse its own ligiiitnato child.

Why did not the Oregonian cornejout du

ring late Senatorial coutost ,and denounce
this corrupt adminUtratiou, a!id go in

for honesty and Grccley,uud to tear down

toward the establishment of a limited

monarchy, and the destruction of pop
ular government is permanently stuck, this great corrupt monied aristocrac)?

Why did it not talk then as it docs now?aud that too, upjn the principle that
SOLE AGENCY FOR THE

ki23otve" Sewing1 Ulachinc.
wanted.Ha

of Jack, that if they would come and , , , .3t keenly felt, and it will he tome
hold the t.ilk again w all the j time, iu all i.robahility, lt-hr- e onrWhy did it take a course which was

"'o Wlth the Uuwu will tuilv recover from it. J l.fsure to lead directly to the election of tribo W0U,J co," in 11,1,1

,p , . , . Commissioner wherever they

our chief executive, and would be

modem Casar, has " No policy to

enforce against the will pf the people."
The next step is to establish long

luted varioi.slv ( stiRitted. and it is Laid
uuc Wi ' -- c wwuDcra oi iue most cor- - anjj thcm to ThU buit faacJ j .

now to give a correct t.'. It is
heed ail the way from $00,00 to

00. It is due to .the citizen of
.t Stfimnti. (trocars and dealers iarupt rings ever iormed m this country .' j;u.stou returned. It was fieen that

all kinds of seeds, cor First and Mam sts

TOOTH and

TOILET

POWDERS,

HAIR,

TOOTH,

NAIL and

CLOTH BRUSHES

twenty-fiv- e warriors wero at the pro- -

posed place of meeting, where only j Jacksonville to notice the interest taat g J amburp r, P. YA'A First St., importer and
J B dealer in .Staple Fancy (Joods, Millineryto Hiveinie try togeight were to be, and relumed to thetju.y aJJ manifi:

t i 1 15iston !I D. II . Phot-uraphi- Artist, s. w: corcavo seemingly ilisappointfl. jjie j,r.ipt itv from the llnncs. Men
and Imhtus Chr!cy eainc aa'n ad that had not ad.Jlar at .vfake, threw oil H! irpt k Morrison en. hiid's Pict. spee'lty
wore told to inft mi Cantaiu Jack that il tluir eoa!s and battled with the aogry

llarnes like heroes, atd uA

Had that paper como out from among
those radieal thieves and averted its

independence, this day Corhitt would
have heen United States Senator, an
hoQCst man representing an honest

people. Jut the Oft'jonhtn has made

its own bed,aud ou it the Oregonian must
lie, and dow while its wailinL'S are
heard all over the land, it .is answered

by the sound too lute loo late

enncli n, L. C A C.,H: st. Manu
fa'-t'- s an t de'lcr in Jewelry. Wwtehes A

iohard U. L., '.'" Kmiit wholesale d:ato
in (ir sri-- , ! 'r-- , Warn Materinl. Ac

II
Hthe hi. was

he wanted to talk nt a suitable plan:
and on equal terms the lmmi'MoiOis
would ineyt him. We are tautatoi a -

their vigilance until
safety surrounded. wholesaleP S de. Calel, A. Co.. '.'7 From .St.,

IS deal-rai- n Dru, Paint, Oi'f, )'

tenures of office aud enormous salaries,
the last of which is already accom-

plished, and the former is now in the

hopper of the Congressional mill. The
next experiment now in course of trial
and which promises to be successful, or

in other words acquiesced in by the

people, is the turning out of office all

men of honest proclivities who are

reliable, independent chinos, aud filling
their places with time servers, men, or

things, who are by nature menial, of

no reliability, devoid of principle, and

xrho are always ready to do

tbe bidding of whoever they serve,
whether the act be right or wrong.

ws, Ac- -ly expecting trouhle, as t'olot.ol Mav.iii
And evt-rythm- requisite in the Fancy aiid

w s fo move hi-- i ii Tee at I A. 31. to ,iw'i:i,' Mrtfhine. slrsiia
nt'cii'e. lock wfi'ch. 'Jorti- -TV.ikt (ioudi Hoc Puro W iuc and Liquors

I i ! .
V Tr ir..r. 112 Front stfie'ilion fM ilimorrow, toar JacK cavo. rie wa

instructed, if the ModiK-- s tired en hint,
.ir-r- eu A ijl.iodler, Mo. 1( 172 Pirt st

J rti t riiT Kor-iin- .ISto return the fire ami hold the ground
When a hostile Indian oi;ie to the

l'eave Coin mission he h trc.it-- d with
the greatest eon.-idcr-;; Hon : his hor.j U

fed, and he is loaded Willi ruviii;M
Should ixuns be heard, the tr ops wiili utolirn W, VV;it'"i!iii;iker, ci-r- , tirrt and:

J S M

f jr Medicinal urixtP,

Prescription and latuily U coiifc'onud

i: l at a!i bour

J. W- - CRAWFORD & CO

Feb i yn j

ain ?ii, All work due at San Fraucia.--attack at once from this Mae. It is f

Wur Poes He Think So The

Statesman has a long article iu Wed-

nesday's issue iu which he tries to make
thn fuTpor holiove that their eflWt at

....... . . i ri- -.no lu I . M., thou-- Ji we may u ' i and pi oentH, while the frirtnUy Indian
awakened by ihu lutilc of musketry j

II feJ.car. Front Morrisson st
!nitrti:iti"nal Pr. Free Bim ntt4it t x team cmt- - nothing for either - it oi hor.-e.tl.n- -

before diyhght. ohD, J.A To . 1 Front H., wnolele anorganization lor their own protection
and benefit are f utile. In short that Ii retail dtl'r Fine Cloth ire, Furn (fdood

selling a premium lor iue menu
In lian who is ende avut ing lo aid in
makiu aud preserving pejcc to become

April 7th. All quiet. Mason
moved his troops etertlay, or rather B ai.-'o- Iioree 15e.-taura- private rooms fn

1 V I.. Families, fr 1st t Pineta. Q. Voos Pat I. 1 . jM., havmsr no opposition. lifordcrly and thieving lik the hostile
Modocs. Pro! air v dark's men seeUo-tto- came in and paid Jack would artin, E and Co. dealer in W"ires and L

N. O'a Iilock. and San Frameet theui at lu o clock l""r. O.that they will he treated like thelricnd- -

1 1 1 - rout si., wtiolcsiuftiT A

they are too late, llolladay has got
them safely houoed. The Statesman

may be corrret, but it will hardly Lo

able to convince the farmers that such
is the case. The question is, why docs
tho Slatemmn think so? wo forbear
comment.

and rctni Confectioners.
,tl I'ivr, liiin I'.., '..; Jrir?t et. Watchmaker

It and J'-wle- r, offers to the public a fin

t o n a ; s o i,
WITHIN THE NEXT FORTY 31

TO I AkK UOO.1I 1'OK M:W
(.(M)DS AT THE

OVERLAND. ;

Domestics at Reduced Pi ices at tho

OVERLAND

AH these things are but feelers testing
the gulibility of the pcoplc,and carefully

preparing the way for thq ultimate
total overthrow of American liberty,
and the establishment upon its ruins
of a great monied aristocracy which

will finally reduce the masses to a sla-

very more abject than that from which

the sable African was freed at the

point of the bayonent,and the loss of one

million American JJcltizens, in whose

veins coursed warm blood purely

Anglo Saxon. All this will be ac-

complished if allowed to go on, upon
the deceptive plea that tho President

assortment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
11 a Co., l'r"ot nenr C. ft. dcaUrs 1

IvfL i'ivc nnd foreign Wines and Liquors
"Tor'thrup 4 Thompson, Uardwnre.Iron.Stwe.

ltul.f, S r ke. Hardwood Lumber.a truk ricTUiu:.

five men on each side. The Com mis-ione- rs

will meet tjiem and make one
more effort fur pence. The Commis-

sion will make a final proposition ami

give the Modocs a reasonable time to
decide on excepting tho terms. They
are having a big council talk among
themselves todaj, debating the
propositions made. It will he iusiteJ
by tho Commisioners that they
surrender and leave the LavaJJed, and
no other terms will be accepted, for

any other course would be iudcfiui e
war. The state ot the question was

telegraphed to Washington to day,
states that ultimatum ofiercd and to be
diMCUsssed and which does

ceidcntal ll.itel. e rrier of First . lorriso
streets. Smith Cook Proprietors.

The Oregonian says: e have
before us the Frankford Journal of a Watkins Cornell, Ural KstatoAgtIJnirish, huiMins cr. Frant Stat st

Blankets at Reduced Prices at the

OVERLAID.
late date containing the proceedings ot

the meeting of the holders of the O ItO t iH;i; APIIIC GOOD. C. Wood-ar- d
A Co., 101 Front Street1

aim..11 1 Jl. J'J.,J

iy Indians when peace is made. An
e!fitwill ho made on tie prt of
out.-ide- rs to induce the recent (iiand
Jary iu session here to bring bills of
indictment against the Peace Coisimi
si no rs as accessories to the Indians
in stealing stock and killing c.ti. iisas
a fair offset to the Oi euonians of Jack
son County iu their tllorls to hang the
Indians.

(Jus. Meambcr has a contract for

delivering sixty thousand pounds of

o:i s at headquarters at tcu cents per
poind.

j Sew York April S. There is a

heavy thod in the (Jcnescc river. At
seven o'clock this evening the water
was within two feet ot the high water
mrk of 1SM5, at the time of the great
Hoid. Considerable damage has been
done along the river to bridges, etc, and
and all railroad liucs in Wcsteru New
York suffer considerably. This
cveuing the foundation wall on the
river side, on Front street, of the new
city building for tho Police and Fire

Has no policy to enforce against the & C Ik. 11. bonds in that city,
which was mentioned in the dispatches lSEI.TO J. I., JI. 1Balmoral Shoes, S2, Worth S, at the

OVERLAND.will of the people."
Oculist and Aurist, office No. 73 First Steoa week or two ago.

The meeting discussed the manage not vary from the first propositions Holme's Building, 3d door from Ladd's BankDegeneracy. The latest and best

evidence of general degeneracy in the made by Steele, though no placo is Calf Shoes, Worth 53 50, at $2 60 a Pair,

T THE OVEa5LAD. treataall diseases of tho LYE, EAR, THROAT
designated for their removal, and no

ment of the road and the extraordinary
depreciation of the bonds. Tho dis-

cussion was spirited and of several
Government under tho present adminis

particular locality will be insisted on
tration, is the fact that Captain Jack is

We hope the terms will be received
still ahead both in diplomacy and war. Excellent Corsf ts. Worth $1 50 at f l,at tho

OVERLANDand tho question settled without delay.

and LUNGS,

Paul 15 First street, impt'rofRichtcr, carvings parlor ornaments, 0

I. S. A Co., Tobacconists,
Rosenhaum, Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

hours' duration. It was attended by
commission agents and bankers from If they refuse these terms General

Oillem will then do his duty. McKy

He has cleaned out the whole Peace
Commission including old Jesse Apple

gate, save and except the invincible
Meaoham, who like Gen. Taylor don't

DRESS GOOD AT GREAT BARGAINS.Balse, Heilbronn, Stuttgardt, Aschaf

fenburg, Mannheim and othor cities. and his Iudians are expected w,

and thou the force will be complete
FLANNELS
DOMESTIC GINGHAMS
FURNISHING GOODS

House. Front st. On First Class
Russ Thomas Ryan Proprietor.
O herlock, S. 01 Front 62 First sts. dealer

The principal question was tho
relation of the O. Sc. C. It. It. Co. andknow when he is whipped.

Department, tell out while twenty or
thirty persons were looking at the rise
in the river.)

Kjin Harness A Saddlery, Saddlery wareSTATU NEWS.and the Oregon Steamship Company,
imon, J., 56 Front iU dealer in Doon,3ah
and Blinds. Window and Plate Glass.sunder the control of Mr. llolladay, and

how far the land grant protected the

CLOTHING, KTc
AT TUBS OVERMANS),

Feb22 7Stf

I'OHILAM) HUM MUSS mitUC
TORY.

Published by L. Samuel,

H. 157 First st. imp'ter of Piano
Sinsheimer. Mustc, Musical Instrument

i New York, April 8. A terrible
riot occurcd at vordham, Long Island,
yesterday afternoon, growing out of
of the election for School Trusioes. It
appears that Iiaskins, President of the
tresont Roard, was a candidate for' , . i i i i.

small holders of the bonds.

First Court. The first term of the

Circuit Court for Tillamook county
will be held in July next. A large
amount of criminal business will come

before the court, judging from present
indications, varied from attempted
murder to petit larceny.

One of the first speakers contended kidmore.S. O., 123 1st st. Druggist ApntX
cary. Perfumery and Toilet articles.s

General Advertising Jg't. 03 Front st
that the control of the railroad should
be taken away from Mr. llolladay, to

insure its better management. It had, No. UDAckermans Dolar Store, - -- - -
I Importhe said, been represented that Mr

llolladay was holding the commerce of ers of Fancy Goods, Toys. Crockery, etc.. etc
4 stor House, First st. But Ouk a l'ino. E7--

Ci now, RoosT.V First st, pictuaes, frastet
Muoldings, art Material asdrawilig instu

I.., No. 1)7 Street.STONK,D. a"nd ManufacturingJevreler is
appointed Agent for Waltham, Klgin, K. How-

ard A Co. Chas. E. Jacot and California Watobea
also for all the production and imports of tho
California Jewelry Company, San Francisco.
Send for circular Watches repaired in the yery
best manner. WARRANT KB to give satisfo'n

Put., Broker, 0 Front sU Dealer ia
Smith, Tenders Gov Bonds and Gold Dusf

the State in his hands, and was in

juring the people by his iron grip on
crythvriKtu'at Il.LongfclIow Proprieton

JJOOKS'STA TWNEll Y k'jtUSWAlT
IXSTJIUJIEXTS.their throats and his hands in the

The Democrat is assured ly ISlr.

Philip llitz that in tho coorso of hx
months the Northern Pacific Railway
Company will commence the con
structiofj of a branch road from Walla
Walla, W. T., to JJaker City, Oregon.

It appears that we are to have
another Peaco Commission within our
bordetH, as wo seo by private advices
from Washington received by an ex-

change, that a "Commission, of which
Gov. IJennett, Idaho, is a member, has
been appointed with power to arrange
the difficulties between tho Wallowa
Indians in Wallowa valley, Oregon,
and the sct'lers."

The Uaker Cy Democrat says: "On
Monday, Mare .'Jlat, tho following
parties wcr arreted for the murder of
Mr. Geo. Horner, who mysteriously
disappeared somo threo months h'iucc.
The parties A. Uusby, Alex. Cavin
and Robert Howard wero arrested
upon an affidavit made bGeo.W. Day,
and brought before Justice Abbott for
a preliminary examination, which took
place yesterday, but was not concluded
ua wo went to proas. This case created

pockets of the people.
Hon. Otto v. lireitsehwert, who

CJ mith A Davis 71 Front st. wholesale, Drugs

reelection anu was mucny opposuu uy
a portion of the citizens ort account of

Alleged sharp practices in business
batters of tho Roard. The election
resulted in his defeat, but when tho
new Roard went to take possession of
the room they found Iiaskins and

party in possession and the door locked.

Tho adherents of tho anti-llaskin- s

party broke tho door down and a free
light ensued, which tho police were

powerless to quiet, and at last accouuts
a regular pitched battle was in progress
in tho street. It is believed that many
of the participants were seriously hurt,
if indeed none were killed

UartArd, April 8. Returns from

every town ni tho State givo Haven

( Rep. ),for Governor, 30,200; Ingcr-o- ll

( Rem. ), 44,000 ; Smith ( Tem-

perance), 2,091, lugcrsoll's majority,
3,000.

traveled in Oregon in the interest of CI Paints, Oils, Window Glass, etc.
GU.Ij, STEEL fe 15 ItA IV-CII- OFT,

"
No. 75 A 77 first Sts Tortland;

fllerry Bros. N. 178 First street, uianutact'rt

MiTCfiKLL'B Modoo. It is reported
that Senator Mitchell, Hen Ilolladay's
man, has advised the department at

Washington not to treat with the
Modocs upon any terms except uncon-

ditional surrender. It is said he also

advises the establishment of two mili-

tary posts to be garrisoned by a large
force in order to prevent the Modocs,
shout one hundred and fifty m number,
from capturing the Pacific Coast, and

turning it over to tho Ku-Kln- x. Of
course thero will have to be civil offi.

cers appointed lor each post. To whom

does Ben want to give a position now ?

tome of Oregon's worthless sycophants

pe fcupposo.

the Northern Pacific ComTnission in
and dealers in Furniture, Betiding do.

Front at, Cloti
Harris P

flhe Clothing Store, 113
1 Fn'ng good Boots, TShoes.Bsrinan,

tho only direct importer of ClothingFront Washington stroots.

H ECK, WILLIAM A. SON, 129 Front street,

1871, gave an interesting narrative of
the Oregon road and Mr. Ilolladay's
land grant. He represented Mr. Hoi

laday as the almihty despot of the

State, who controls the railroad and

steamship's, and works all for his own

aggrandizement, and allows nothing fa

1 W importers ana Dealers in
GUNS, MI'LUS AND HCVOE.VGRS

' of ovor3' description.

II. II. 142144 Front street. Dealer iaTuttle, an Agricultural Implements.
riylor J. A 147 Front st. wholesale dealer ia

JL Butter. Eggs, Cheese, hard. Bacon ete.
illiams A Myers. 5 Central Block Front
st. Commission Merchants, deal' in pr'do

A Fecheimer, Attorney audWhalloy Bankruptcy, Office 0

Fishing Tackle,Fancy Goods, Beads, Bird cages
Baskets, Croquet (lames, and baby carriages

gents for tho "California Powder Works," also
me "Wheeler Awuevr fcoffinjj maclaaea.1 rise iu oppositiou to hiin.


